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Stat e of I(aine 
Au.c u sta 
A L I :CN REG IS 'fRA T I O N 
--·--- - -·-· 
numf ord , Mai ne 
Name •. ••• ~ • • . CJ?~~ .. , . . .. . ... .. . .. , , ., , ,, , ,, , · ,· ·, 
Street Addr ess . . /'1-. ~ .. ~ . .... . . ........ . .. .. . .. , .... ..• 
Cit)' or 'l'own • . . .... ~d .. . . ... . . . . ... .. . .. . . .. .. . . . ... . . . . . 
Eow lon -:; i n Unj_t e d 8tates •.• . J'P. . . • . .... • J.Jow long in Mai n e •. 9./: . • 
. ~ · . lu ... '1 ..s ; ,1.~P? Born in • • . . ~~4C-6a.... • ••• • ••• • • • • DBte of Birth , ·~·/. • J' •• • ~. 
If ma rrioG. , :1or1 1:.an y c::li l ciren •..• '7 ... . . 0c cupa tion ••. ~ ..•.•• 
1~a1nc of crnr: loye 1'1 • . . .. •. ..• --;-;-; . • . • ......... .•. . • ... . ..••••.. •• , •• 
(Present o r 1£ st1 
Address of e n1p l oyer' , , ... . --:-:-: ..... .. . ...... . ...... . .. . . . .... ~ .. ,. 
~ni l i sh •••.•• Spea k . ·"f"': ·. , Read.~ .• ••• Wr i te . ~ .•. • 
Other l a !1 gu n t~G s • . . .. ~,.,;_, . • •• .• • • •. .. ...... • •. . . . • , .,, , , · , 
Ha ve you made a;;p l.i.e; ati on fo r ci t iz e11s i'1i p ? .,.'F·· . ... ...... . . . ti 
Have you c.:-ver ha cl mili hny ser v ic ~, ? • . . -J;xc, . . ~ . ........ .. ... . 
If so , W}\er·e ? , , , , , . , . . .. .. , . , , . • , , . vme11? , . . , , :-:--;- , , , .. . , , . . . . , . , , 
